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\Xrl-ren Sofhia r'r,'rs introduced in 2001, it shattei'ed a numher of prcconceptions

af,ouc loudspcatrier design. Until then, con\'entional u,'isdom helei drac if a speakcr

lr.es exren-rclv detailcd :Lnd revealing rtlr,as also goine to be noticeablv relentless and

fadguing; cc,nyersely, if it's prcscptation n'as 
'"cuphonic" 

and beagtitgl, thcn i1'vould.

inevit:rbly also tre descdbec{ x veilerl, "rounded," and Lrldn.ratcly unraveltrinq. ln short,

it seeined that in thc design ofc{rivers, par-ticulariy m'eeterr, u'iur\Parencv catne .rt tht,

pricc of sraetness and bcar"rtv; it n;u a classic "either,'ot'" choicc.

Sophir, of course, provcd odrenl'ise. lt quicklv knockcc{ the audio.vorld on its ear,

collccted rave revier.r,s in all scctors ofd.re audio press, anrl achieved a kind of cult sta-

nrs. All ofdiscamcaboutbecatue listeningioSophianasanexperience thatmade

lir.v demancls of thc listener and oftered bountcous rr'tvardr. Itr demotlruatitrn 'lhe r

demonstrati,rn, Sophia. pan-edx.ith nrodest integratet{ electronics and c'r'en an N{P3

play'cr ;rs I solrce, outshone slrstens source.l around far mclre exotic elcctronics.

Futhemrorc, Sophiis charms onl,v increased lr'l'ren paired rvith reference-grade

electnxrics, becoming even rnorc transparent antl detailed. As a lesult' at leilst one

manuficturer of state-of-the-art electronics has r-rsed

Soplria in their fa crory Refercnce .lJs*m!

Series 2

Circn Sophias mgic, \{"ilsor's cn{ir.reers approached

dre txk of uperadinu tl-re loudspe,ilrcr r,rith the

Hippocnrtic m:Lntllrte,fr* io no hamt. Nevertheless,

thev kneu'tl.rat dre teclrx,loqies appliecl to MAXX

in irs Se rics 2 transfbnnatior.r hacl thc potcndal ofi.nakine Sopliia rzarr ofu"hat it :rlreadv

w15.

Anti-Jitter technology reduces inteiattiotr among drc dri\.ers and rcduces

dre noisc flrnr. The music emetaes fit,rn a blacker backgound

Bass-Alignment technology achier.es bass that is at rir.rce deeper, fa-ster

and more articulate.

Anti-Diffraction technolory applicd to the nr.'eetcr diminishcs back

u''ave interfererce in thc timc and frecprcncy domain. Sophia Series 2

is more holographic, n-ror:e cletailerl a nd s*'eetcr. In shon, c-ven lnore

fun ro listen to!

Finrllr', \\'ibnls nev recesse.l pit.t'n'tounted gdles gvc Sophia Series 2 a sleek elcgant

presence ir.rl,ourroorn And if\'o,.ralreadvc,*,r'rapal of ongnaiSophias,dtegoodnel'sis

diatt'orrspcrkcn can be facton'lpgadedto allthc sc,nic benefits ttidre ner.i'Serics Z
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"The Sophia charmed and captivated me from
that first hearing ICES 2AA2] the traditional
Wilson virtues af clarity and dynomic range
occompanied by a mare relaxed tap and o richer,
more fleshed-aut midrange. That introduaion
of the Sophia wcs the scene of ane of Dovid
Wilsan's mare famaus "gatchas' on the oudio
press. During the demonstrafian, o pair of costly
Spectral monoblock amps wos visually promineng
at the end of the presentation,Wilson revealed
that, in foct, o madestly priced Parasound stereo
amp hod been doing the hanors. His point? That
the speekers 6re still the mast irnpartant factor in
c systemt ultimote saund."

Paul Bolin
Xereanme *tae1;;;

"lrnages from the Saphias are substantial; theirs
is na wispy, ovedy aky presentation. Singers hove
blood and bane - and breath * while massed
strings move as ane er'{tty, like a schaol of min-
nows dcrting in the sunlight..and I know part of
my admirotian is due to the Sophias and their
way with large-scale materio| played LOUD, of
caurse.They are able ta create a fully papulated
Ponorama af sound....
"l had excellent results with tubes ond solid
stote, using bath to construct my assessment of
the Sophia,and with no companent I had here
did the Saphio create a mismatch.l began to
wonder how the speaker wauld saund with
a surraund-sound receiver of reasonable
pawer. I suspect the outcome wauld rein-
force the notian that. yau should spend the
bulk of your audia budget on speokers."

Marc Mickleson
www.soundstage.com

Decernber 2001
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